
A SHOCK TO WASHINGTON

iVcws of the Attack on the Presi-

dent

¬

Causes Profound Sorrow

Tlionnnnilii f People IIiihIi Secure
Iletnllx of lie- - TrsnI cnliiilHT
Uxtrnn Knircrlj- - IIonRlit Kxeitr
nicnt on IVnnsyHnnln cnue

When the llrst tidings that the Presi-
dent

¬

had bein shot were shouted throUBh
the city they were not credited People
were unwilling to beliee that a deed simi-

lar
¬

to that -- which robbed ltalj of Klnc
Humbert had been perpetrated at lluffalo
where all had seemed to wear the at-

mosphere
¬

of a holiday and where the
Kxecuthe had been honored and feted
Notwithstanding the enm precedents of
Lincoln and Garfield it was with great
conseratism that the public of Wash-
ington

¬

listened to the meagre and sad-

dening
¬

news from the Rainbow Cltj
From one end of the city to the other

howeer there were excited groups on the
corners and in front of public buildings
and In the public parks and the demtanor
of every citizen the general air of
solemnity Indicated that the unusual and
the tragic had happened

The Nation U Capital inoled in the
Uthanrr of late summer suddenls grew
into a condition of unwonted excitement
Business and professional men who had
been dining in the quiet rtstfulness of
the earlv evening hour after the labors
of the day hastened to the central part
of the city where details were to be had
The early despatches to the effect that
Jlr McICinlo had been fatallj wounded
by two bullets Ilred b an unknown man
did not satisfy thtm Every man wo-

man
¬

and every child who had reached
the jears of understanding sought more
Information and the result was an out-

pouring
¬

toward Pcnnsjlvania Avenue
which rapidly brought a crowd of Im-

mense
¬

proportions and made a sudden
panorama of seething life where short
time bif- - there had been quiet broken
only by the necessary traffic of the hour

At the newspaper bulletins of course
the curious crowds centred They wanted
to know the details of the crime at lluf-
falo

¬

which might make a national trag¬

edy From all directions came men and
women to study the sheets that were fre
qucntl posted for the benefit of the pub-

lic
¬

The usual hum of the motor cars and
rattle of other vehicles was drowned by
the chorus of newsbojs cries as they
hawked the ctra editions of newspapers
which were eagerly purchased b thou-

sands
¬

At the Treasury the White House the
State War and Navy Building which
after the dismissal hour become ordinar-
ily

¬

as quiet as a mausoleum there was
an unwonted excitement Groups of men
stood on the steps and In the doorwujs
discussing in low tones the information
that had shocked eTcrjbodj In the Capi-

tal
¬

At intervals carriages drove up to
the Executive Mansion or rattled hurried-
ly

¬

away earning prominent men who
chanced to be in town and who had gone
there to supplement If possible the brief
Information secured by word of mouth
The adage to the effect that bad news
travels rapidly was never better illus-

trated
¬

than last evening It seemed as
though the tidings of the fate that had
befallen the President swept from one
end of the city to the other on the wings
of the wind

In historic Georgetown It was spread
almost as soon as the telegraph had
brought It from the Rainbow City to the
National Capital After digesting the an-
nouncement

¬

for a few moments anger
became mingled with grief There were
Mtter execrations against the man who
was responsible for the deed Men declar-
ed

¬

that thty wondered that he had not
been summarily dealt with There were
tears in womens eyes and as children
were informed In awe stricken tones that
the President had been shot the grew
unnatural solemn and In a measure
Fiemed to appreciate the gravity of the
situation

As the night wore on the increasing
throngs In the streets seemed to grow
more eager for news from Buffalo Among
thousands there was no thought of seek¬

ing sleep The benumbing shock of the
first announcement had worn off and they
were puzzled to know the motive of the
would bo assassin his history and other
details that would explain more fully the
crime which had shocked the American
people

Along the business streets lights flashed
out from buildings that at this season of
the ear are usually deserted when the
tun goes down Many men were as unable
to seek rest as though there had been a
death in their families and possessed by
n reeling or depression tney left their
homes and sought their places of business
nearer the1 news centres

The hands in the Illuminated face of the
poslofilce building timepiece crept
around hour after hour but the crowds
did not diminish and the hundreds of
sewsbos did not cease to cry extra
The eyes of the crowds were fixed on the
bulletin boards as the night dragged on
There were numerous rumors of the Presi-
dents

¬

death but the dense mass of peo-
ple

¬

did not credit them and welcomed the
hopeful despatches that were posted for
their benefit

Thus it was all through the night Thou-
sands

¬

were awake and watchful Many
of them recalled the exciting hours fol-
lowing

¬

th fatal assault upon President
Garfield and related all the details of th it
sorrowful tngedy As friend met friend
he sought eagerly for further news from
the city where the President lay suffer ¬

ing from his wounds And even as the
day dawned there were crowds heavy
ejed but still anxious for the litest tid-
ings

¬

from the ledslde of the distinguished
sufferer

In the early evening when rumors were
current that the President would not sur
vlvf there was much comment In regard
to the succession to the Presidential office
and a surprising amount of Ignorance on
this subject was dlsplacel by those of
the street gatherings who undertook to
ask questions and express views in that
connection A public official called to
his office by a message announcing the
attempt to kill the President found the
messenger boy who summoned him very
uncommunlcati c

When they vver leaving the electric car
that brought them to town together the
boy essaved to ask Will there be an ¬

other parade The official did not un
deifetand and said so When Roosevelt
comes In I mean the boy answered
and the official confessed afterward that
the boys question had opened up a wide
field for thought and speculation- - as to
what procedure would be followed If
President McKlnleys wounds should have
proved fatal

When President Garfield died twenty
3 cars ago this month his death was an-
nounced

¬
lrnmUatcly to Vice President

Arthur and on the following day Sep ¬

tember 10 he took the oath of office as
President at his residence In New York
City Judge John R IJrad of the New
York Supreme Court administering it

President Arthur then came to Wash ¬

ington and two dajs later three days af-
ter

¬
Garfields death he again took the

oath In the room of the Vice President at
the Capitol this time Chief Justice Walte
of the Lnlted States Supreme Court offic-
iating

¬

The second oath taking was a pre-
caution

¬

to obviate an possible question
ns to the legality of the oath administer-
ed

¬

In New York by Judge Urady and It
is probable that had the bullet of the
Buffalo assassin proved ratal Vice Presi ¬

dent Roosevclf would have been called to
Washington Immediately to be sworn in
as Executive

It was Interesting to hear the stories
told In the crowds by old Washlngtonlans
of how the people of the Capital heard
the news of the assassinations of Lincoln

Difficult Digestion
That Is dyspepsia
It makes life miserable
Its sullerers eat not because they want to

-- but simply because they mull
They know they are Irritable and fretful

but they cannot be otherwise
They complain of a bad taste In the

mouth c tenderness at the pit of the stom ¬

ach an uneasy feeling of puffy fulness
headache heartburn and what not

Tno effectual remedy proved by-- perma ¬

nent cures of thousands of severe cases Is

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Hood s tlLLB are Hie best ulhxu

and Garfield From -- these accounts It
was evident that the wildest excitement
prevailed on both occasions particular
on that Good Friday night thlrty slx
vcars ago when the great emancipator
was shot down in Fords Theatre Men
threw dollir bills then to the newsbos
who sold extras Some people cried In
the streets Everywhere there was un
certilntv and a feeling of terror Poo ¬

ls were afraid to tay out late on ac-
count

¬

of the suspicion tint attached to
cveribodv whp couldnot satisfactory
expHIn his reasons for being on the
streets after the midnight hour

Garfield was shot at 8 oclock on a hot
Jul morning Thtre was plentj of

on that day but no period of
terror such is followed the news that
Lincoln hid been killed One man in a
bulletin board crowd last night told how
the Go eminent clerks going to their
work along Pcnnsjlvania Avenue and
people In the stores on that highway snw
Washington s new police ambulance the
only one then possessed by the city
dashing along at a terrific rate and the
occurrence was so unusual in those dajs
thit evcrjbodj stopped to enquire whit
the matter --uns and learned that the
President had been shot The relator of
the Incident claimed th it the flight of the
ambulance give hundreds of people their
first news of the tragedy and that the
fact of the assassin itlon was known all
over town before the newspaper extras
were out

Not a Cabinet oflicer Is in the city
The senior olliciali of the Government are
Alvcy A Adee Second Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

of btate and Acting Secretary in the
ibsence of Mr Haj and Assistant Sec
re tar Hill- - At the White House last
night Colonel Montgomery In charge of
the telegraph department was waiting
for directions from Secretary Cortelvou
nt Buffalo as to Informing the members
of the Cabinet of any programme that
had been mapp sl out for them It is con-
fidently

¬

expected there that the Cabinet
will assemble at Buffalo without delay

Secretary Hay Is at New bur N II on
Sunape e Lake Secretary Gage left Chi-
cago

¬

last nlgnt for Buffalo Secretary
Hoot according to a telegram received
at the War Department esterdaj after-
noon

¬

left New York last night for his
summer home at South Hampton L 1

Attorney General Knox is In Pittsburg
Sccretnrv lyss S3 tit Buckfleld Me Sec-
retary

¬

Hitchcock Is summering some ¬

where on the Massachusetts toast Post-
master

¬

General Smith was In Philadelphia
vesterday and Secretary Wilson la In
Buffalo

EVERY PRECAUTION TAKEN

Ample A ilt mice Preparation 11 Po ¬

lice1 nt Exponitliiti round
The police arrangements for the pro-

tection
¬

of the President on the grounds
of the exposition were in charge of Col
John Brnc commandant of police and
Gapt James A Vallaly of the special
detective bureau On last Tuesday night
several of the commissioners party were
at police headquarters on the exposition
grounds and Captain Vallaly expained to
them the preparations that had been made
to avoid accident or harm to tha Presi-
dent

¬

during his Visit Captain Vallaly
said that It was their Intention to give the
Executive and his party perfect protec-
tion

¬

at all times
Captain Vallaly stated that the police

of Buffalo would escort the President to
the grounds and that at the gate the
exposition police would take charge of
the party The captain said that the plan
contemplated the detail of twenty detect-
ives

¬

In citizens clothes to surround the
President and to watch him constantly
In addition to this a large body of police
In uniform was to be near and ready for
service The detectives detailed for this
work Captain Vallaly said were from
the large cities of the country and had
been sent to Buffalo because of their wide
acquaintance with crooks and criminals
He explained that this body of men would
be so strong that It would be Impossible
for any knOwn man of evil Intent to ap-
proach

¬

the President much less to do him
harm

Captain Vallaly was in Washington at
the time of the Centennial Celebration
having been detailed here for special duty
In connection with that event He stateel
that he then saw the President and that
he became acquainted with Mr Cortebou
In view of this acquaintance Captain Val-
laly

¬

Anticipated with pleasure the coming
of the Presidential party and expressed
himself very decidedly that there would
be no slip In the precautions taken for
their safety It was probably owing to
this special precaution on the part of the
police that the assassin was unable to
escape or that he was not more severely
handled by the Indignant crowd

It was stated last night b the Wash ¬

ington detectives who are acquainted with
both Colonel Brne and Captain Vallaly
that they are capable men and that the
attack on the President was not due to
an carelessness or lack of attention on
their part Sergeant Carter said thator course no man could foresee the ap ¬

proach of an unknown Anarchist In the
line of American citizens who were shak ¬

ing hands with the President He was of
J the opinion that the police on the exposi
tion grounds cuu an mat couiu ae done
to protect Mr McKinley

A GRAND ARMY EXPRESSION

Phil SlierWnn Pour Deplores the At
tneLc on the President

When the members of Phil Sheridan
Post G A R assembled in regular
weekly meeting last night the attack
upon the President was announced to
them by the presiding officer and the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution was adopted
Resolved That It is with surprise and

horror that the members of Phil Sheridan
Post No 14 Department of the Potomac
G A R learn of the cowardly and homi-
cidal

¬

attack on the life of our beloved
President and commaneler As the later
reports arc favorable to his recovery we
happily congratulate him his family and
the nation that God Intervened to avert
so great a calamity and preserve his
life

The resolution was drafted by a com-
mittee

¬

composed of B W Bonney D V
Classic and John D Russell

A BUFFALO POLICE REPORT

3InJor SltCMter lliforinpil of tltc At ¬

tack on tin Prewlelrnt
William S Bull chief of the Buffalo

N Y police has wired Major Sylvester
as follows

A man who gives the name of Leon
Czolgosz shot the President twice once In
the breast and In the abdomen with a
32 callbre revolver late this afternoon

Only one ball has jet been extracted All
signs are hopeful

Czolgosz sas plot madoiln the West
for assassination Think prisoner llng
He sas glad now that President not
dead V III advise ou of change In
Presidents condition

The foregoing despatch was the only
direct Information received by the local
Police Department of the attempted as
sisslnatlon at Buffalo It reached Head-
quarters

¬

about midnight and was eagerly
read All night great Interest was mani-
fested

¬

In press reports from Buffalo as to
the condition of the President and the
identity of his assailant Detectives dis ¬

cussed the shooting and even examined
re cords of criminals fr some trace of
the man who tried to kill Mr McKinley
Nothing Is known here of Czolgosz

BEST LOVED OF PRESIDENTS

Senator llonr Ilnrrineel nt the At
tnck on Mr McKinley

WORCESTER Mass Sept 6 Best
beloved of all our Presidents respected by
all parties a leader among men the
news of Mr McKlnleys condition must
be shook to all the people of the land
said Scnntor Hoar at his homo tonight
The Senator who has been none too well
lately was out driving on the country
roads at the time tho news of the shoot-
ing

¬

of President McKinley reached Wor-

cester
¬

He was horrified when informed of the
deed and expressed profound sorrow

Should the President die the effort of
the assassin will lie futile There nro
nine men ready and willing to take up
the same work and carry It through to
the end Some may hasten It more than
the others but the goal Is tho same
Neither has the would be murderer act
rumpllshed anything for any cause The
Presidents death will not assist the An-

archists
¬

for tbcro nro millions of people
ready and willing to continue the good
iishtjiir American principles
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GBIEFAWHE WHITE HOUSE

OJieials Coming in for tIicXtMh
Much Affected

Direct Communication UitnlillMlicel
With the Mllliurn HcHlelcnce mill
Prcqticnt Ilnllrtlnn Hcoclt eel TJIp

lonnita mill Lending Cltlscns Call

Tlie news of the attempted assassina-
tion

¬

came as a thunderbolt upon tho of-

ficials
¬

at the White House Upon Its re-

ceipt
¬

over th telephone from the news ¬

paper offices Colonel Montgomery who
is In charge or tho telegraph service at
the Executive Mansion lost no time in se¬

curing a through wire to the hospital to
which the President was taken Immedi ¬

ately after he was hurt
Tho first news received from Buffalo

bv Colonel Montgomery was from the
chief operator of the Western Union In
that city who had previously Informed
the White House officials that he would
send them dlrcc any news of the trag ¬

edy which he could obtain The message
which was a brief one told of the shoot-
ing In the Temple of Music and the Im ¬

mediate removal ot the President to the
horpital In the grounds The oiwrator In
Buffalo termed the Presidents assailant
an American Anarchist

During the receipt of this message the
little telegrarh room in the White House
vi as crowded wtlh newspaper men and
Government officials Among the latter
were Charles O Dawes Comptroller of
the Currency Frank W Hackett Acting
t ocrctarj of the Nav General Spauldlng
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Jud
son Ljons Register of tho Treasury to-

gether
¬

with a number of the Presidents
official family

As the message was read slowly but
distinctly by Colonel Montgomery a
death like silence pervaded the little
room Tears were to be seen In the ees
of several of tho high Government off-

icials
¬

and Colonel Crooks the White
House disbursing officer gave way under
the strain and sobbed aloud Every mem ¬

ber of the party was visibly affected
Within half an hour after the receipt

of the first message at the White House
a second message was received over the
long distance telephone from Mr Balden
assistant to the President of thePan
Amerlcan Exposition Mr Balden In-

formed
¬

Colonel Montgomery that Dr
Rlxe together with two other physi-
cians

¬

was In attendance upon the Presi-
dent

¬

and that their actions fully evi ¬

denced the fact that the Executive had
been seriously injured

By this time most of the officials pres-

ent
¬

during the reading of the first mes ¬

sage had left for their homes Later on
however Mr Dawes returned accompan ¬

ied by his wife and was given the mes ¬

sage
There was comparatively little excite-

ment
¬

about the Whlte House from the
lime the first news was received up to
a late hour in the night

After the receipt of the first message
several members of the Diplomatic Corps
drove rapidly to the mansion and handed
in their expressions of smpath Among
those were Senor Calderon the Peruvian
Minister and Senor Infante the Chilean
Charge Both remained but a short time

Shortly after 8 oolock another message
was received from the chief operator of
the Western Unlci in Buffalo stating
that he had ascertained on good authority J

that the Presidents wounds were not
necessarily fatal A copy of the message
was given to the Government officials and
to the representatives of the press Its
reading caused a fueling of general relief

Notwithstanding the fact that the news
of President McKlnleys attempted assas-
sination

¬

had been heralded throughout the
city In the newspaper extras but few
residents of the National Capital invaded
the White House grounds However as
the hours passed dozens of citizens ap-
proached

¬

the policeman on duty outside
pf the structure snd enquired as to the
condition of the wounded Executive
Upon receiving the Information they
walked away none of them loitering in
the vicinity

By arrangement with the telephone and
telegraph companies Colonel Montgomery j
secureei i special wire 10 uiu jmiiuuiu
home where the Preslelent was removed
from the Exposition hospital He will re-

ceive
¬

hourly bulletins from Buffalo giving
the condition of the President

At a late hour last night the office rooms
In the Executive Mansion were thronged
with Government officials and prominent
citizens who gathered in knots In tho
corridors At Intervals the operator In
the telegraph room would emerge with a
bunch of paper and Instant the groups
woulel scatter lowara mm an easer iu
learn further details in regard to Mr
McKlnleys condition

At the same time other officials who
were unable to call at the White House
earlier began to drop in and were shown
all the despatches Colonel Montgomery
possessed

The first official telegram received at
the Mansion relative to tho tragedy was
shortly after 7 oclock when a brief de ¬

spatch arrived from Secretary Cortelyou
It stated that the physicians were at that
time performing an operation upon the
Executive and that tho patient was rest-
ing

¬

quietly and comfortably
About 720 oclock Secretary Cortelyou

called up ov er the long distance teli phone
and he and Colonel Montgomery discussed
the tragedy with each other for some lit-

tle
¬

time The Secretar stated that the
Presidents condition was greatly im-

proved
¬

and that the bullet In his chest
had been successfully removed He was
resting easily and Mr Cortelyou stated
that he had been removed to the home of
John G MUburn the President of tho
Pan American Exposition where Mrs
McKinley was Immedlatel at the close
of the conversation Colonel Montgomery
came out of the telegraph room and gave
a synopsiseeif the conversation between
the Secretary and himself to tho eager
crowd The announcement called forth
expressions of relief from the entire party

Among the visitors who called at tho
White House at a late hour were Milton
W Alles Assistant Secretary of the
Treasur ex Senator Blair Captain
Meredith Director of the Bureau of En ¬

graving and Printing and Judge Ander-
son

¬

All were shown the late despatches
When speaking ot the tragedy to a

Times rep iter Captain Meredith who is
art old friend of the Executive hiving
roomed at the Ebbltt House with him
when the President was a member of
Congress said

It Is a terrible tragedy and one which
I deplore I cannot express mj feelings
at this time I do not feel like discussing
the m itter

Assistant Secretary Ailes in discussing
the matter said

The accident which befell our beloved
President Is an unspeakable calamity
Those now associated with his policies
realize that it his been his ambition to
make tho lnlted States the greatest and
happiest nation on earth Party bitter ¬

ness has dimlnlsheel during his Adminis
tration and he is today beloved by the
people of the South as well as those of
the North The terrible trageely which
look place toduv will undoubtedly cause
sorrow and regret among the millions of
true Americans who lovcsl and respect ¬

ed him as a representative citizen
Despite the fact that the av enues In the

city overflowed with people but few for
some reason entered the grounds Con
seejuentl the feirce of pollceme 11 station
esl ut the Mansion was not Increased as
It was thought would have to bu done
earlier In the evening

--The news of the tragedy has deeply af¬

fected ever member of Ihe Presidents
official family from his assistants down
to the humble gardener Many of the old
attaches Including Usher Pendle whu
was the last man to bid Abraham Lincoln
good bc on the eventful night ho was
assassinated and who Is considered a per-
manent

¬

fixture nt the White House as
long as he lives plainly bucwed his grief
last night

Downstairs where the servants stay
a pin could hie been heard to drop a
eleath llke slleace pervading the chambers
As the night proRreKsert the number of
citizens standing An tront of the Mansion
diminished and slowly the llgau In the
different parts of the structure were ex-
tinguished

¬

while Inside in one of the of
fices sat a group of prominent ollle lals
who bad determined to stay up all night
to owalt news of ths conditio I of their
beloved chief

1 t
EXPRESSIONS Of SORROW

Grief In Wnxhlnltton7 Oter the At ¬

tempt on the rcMldcntK Life
The feeling of sorrpwln official Wash ¬

ington over the atiemit on the Presi-
dents

¬

life can scareey be measured Al-

though
¬

many of therAclrninIslratlon lead-
ers

¬

and high departmental officials were
out of the clt those wtio remained am ¬

ply voiced the senfineKts of their col ¬

leagues None of the members of the
Cabinet Is In tho city and most of the
foreign diplomats are away on their va-

cations
¬

The expressions of sympathy from
prominent officials and citizens of Wash-
ington

¬

were numerous and heartfelt
The came from men Irrespective of sec ¬

tion or party affiliation all palng trib-
ute

¬

to the high chiracter of the wounded
Executive and expressing detestation for
his would be assassin

General Gillespie This is terrible It
has come so suddenly that It can scarce-
ly

¬

be realized President McKinle Is a
lovable man and the whole nation praS
for his recovery

Acting Secretar- - Hackett The per-

sonal
¬

characteristics of the President was
the first thought to occur to ever one
when the sad news was learned The
President was loved by everybody It
was Impossible for one to meet him with ¬

out going away as his friend That this
thing should have been done seems In-

credible
¬

His loss at this time would
mean so much I am prepared for the
worst

Charles G Dawes Comptroller of the
Currency took a train for Buffalo as
soon as he heard of the attempt on the
Presidents life He left on the 715 train
OVer the Pennsvanla road In company
with John Barber

Ellis II Roberts United States Treas-
urer

¬

I almost feel It that tho Presi-
dent

¬

will live The latest advices also
seem to uphold my belief In that direc-
tion

¬

Under the circumstances I do not
deem Unnecessary or advisable to state
my views as to the probable change ot
Administration should Mr McKinley die
If tho deed has been committed by An-
archists

¬

I do not think that It would be
Just to take exemplary measures against
all for the deed of a single member of
their creed The crime stands unprece-
dented

¬

and I cannot conceive of what
may have caused the man to attempt
such an outrage I heartily sympathize
with Mrs McKinley and I hope that Mr
McKinley will quickly recover

Admiral Dewey I am ovcrwliolmed
with grief

Judge Walter S Cox I am deep
ly shocked and grieved at the news
I did --not think President McKinley had
an enemy In the courlfry 1 caimot con-
ceive

¬

how a sane man could do such a
deed -

Admiral George W Melville There can
be but one sentiment In regard to the
matter a sentiment of horror among the
people of so great ajidrjod and powerful
a nation as the Unlled States of America
that so dastardly an acxi should be com-
mitted

¬

on the Chletf 3taIstrate a gen¬

tleman of highest possible standing so
great and so good amanand a President
whom I believe has not had his equal In
the history of theRepilblic even com-
paring

¬

him with Washington and Lin-
coln

¬
-

Gen John M Wilson Corps of En-
gineers

¬

I am simplyJiorrlfled It Is Im-
possible

¬

to conceive that such an act
could lie perpetrated upon President Mc-
Kinley

¬

the highest type of gentleman
anil Christian soldier ItIs simply horrl
f Ing n

Henry Clay Evans Gpmmssloner of
Pensions cJs a most terrible national
calamity I cannot understand how a man
can find any excuse In attacking the
Iresldent In such an atrocious manner
He Is a man of such at clean cliaracter
and such a good heart ihat It seems to
me lnconcelv ablehov the attempt could
be made I did not thfnk that President
McKinley had one personal enemy Ho
has loved to mix with the people and I
do not Imagine that he ever did anyone
an Injur In Tils life Never a man lived
purer in life and In thought than William
McKinley I have the deepest Smpathy for Mrs McKinley and I certainly
do hope that he will recover Stringent
measures should be adopted against all
Anarchists and such people as come here
and cayse trouble In gencni1 and such a
calamity as this one In particular Should
Vice President Roosevelt In the course of
events be called upon to perform the du-
ties

¬

of the Chief Magistrate I think that
he will follow in the same conservative
lines as President McKinley has observed
since he was called to the Presidency

Assistant Postmaster General Brlstow
The news of the attempt to take the

President s life was at once startling and
shocklnp I cannot see how anyone could
want to Injure him much less to take
his life he is of such a generous dispo-
sition

¬

and sq kind hearted It seems in-

conceivable
¬

to me that a man could go
up to him to shake his hand and then de
Uberatel shoot him 1 cannot form a
conception of the nature of the mind of
a man that would do such a deed

The attack on the life of the Presi-
dent

¬

makes us think seriously of a way
to prevent such crimes being committed
The country Is In a condition of profound
peace there Is no political agitation to
excite erratic or unstable minds to such
eleeds of violence If It is possible to dis-
cover

¬

the members of societies which are
said to exist for thepurposef of killing
rulers they should bei made amenable to
tho law In some way and committed eith ¬

er to Institutions for Insane persons or
jails for criminals to ensure the safety
of others In a country like ours where
the ruler Is the popular choice of tho
people It would be a shame that upon
his going out among tho people he would
have to be surrounded bv a bod guard

Judge Ryan Acting Secretar of the
Interior It Is appalling I am aghast
at the news What Is there to sa 7 It
Is a catastrophe in the consideration of
which men grow silent It Is terrible to
think that such a deed is possible

Thomas H Anderson Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia It does not seem possible
that the President has been the victim
of so appalling a tragedy His death
would not onl be Inexpressibly sad but
an Irreparable loss to the country Of
all our Presldentil he is the most be-

loved
¬

His count men without regard
to party affiliation believe In him as a
man and trust him as their Execu-
tive

¬

His hold upon the hearts and
homes of onr people is without a parallel
In our history

The American people have been too
democratic in the past so far as the
protection of the Chief Magistrates life Is
concerned I would atlvocate a system of
protection of the President which would
ensure him agalnst all similar attacks In
the future It is dnplorahle that vve the
American people spoujd be compelled to
take such measures in a country where
everybody stands on the same level If
the deed has been eloneby an Anarchist
I would also advocate stringent measures
to keep them out of this country la the
future by a law PlHSerthy Congress

Every safeguard imaginable should
be thrown aroundthejrjfe of the Presi ¬

dent of the United Sfatls
In every relation p Jiis eventful and

useful life he rnssroorfl than met ex-

pectations
¬

He Is Snlwsally recognized
as a model cltizerj iifil as representing
the highest type oOAr4rican statesman-
ship

¬

In the quiet andfhermc fight he is now
making for his lir befcand his devoted
wife will have the JtiqluBl prayers of the
American people fo hlBjspeedy and com-
plete

¬

recovery rj l

Commissioner Rofisr cant begin to
evpress the sorrot and personal grief I
feel I trust that them Is something In
the news that will altoWus to hope for
his recovery Mr McKinley Is the noblest
man It as ever my privilege to come
In contact with No man In his right
mind ovould ever have committed such a
deed of infamv

E G Davis Collector of Taxes I wjs
Inexpressibly shocked and pained at the
news that the President had been shot at

Banished Thorn All
Sozoelont haj become almost Indispen-

sable
¬

In our household All tho different
looth nowders etc that at one time

- found on the washstands
have bien banished

Avuscrric 25e
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the Buffalo Exposition He has always
s emed to m such a grand man that I
never thought it possible that his life
could bo endangered by the bullet of an
assassin It must have been the act of
a lunatic Incapable of comprehending the
goodness of his character and the dignity
of his high position

Capt ChestecJInrdlng assistant to the
Engineer Commissioner There Is only
ono ihinpr to say anet that Is what all
ar sning It Is so deporable that words
fall to describe It I hope that the wounds
received by the President nro not so seri ¬

ous as reported I do not like to think of
the possibility of his being taken away
Politically and otherwise it would be a
calamity

Major Richard Sjlv ester the Superin-
tendent

¬

of the police rorco of the District
of Columbia Although we probably an
tlTlpate such happenings more than the
police of any other city and are constant

charged with the care of tho Execu-
tive

¬

the news came as a complete shock
W hen the President started on his West ¬

ern trip 1 wrotJ a Ion letter to J S Bull
chief of police at Buffalo detailing tha
methods pursued In this city in caring
for tho comfort and s ifety of the Presi-
dent

¬

He replied thanking me for the In-

formation
¬

and sulnpr that most of the
suggestions would be adopted during the
Presidents visit to that city Captain
Boardman has just been In telephonic
communication witn Chief Bull ami has
been informed bv him that the would be
assassin Is a native of --Poland about
twent --eight cars old and that he Is
ixtrmelv stubborn and has so fir re¬
fused to give any information about him-
self

¬

The man Is undoubtedly an Anar-
chist

¬
probably connected with the bands

that seem to have flourished In New Jer¬
sey and New York Extreme measures
should bo taken to stamp out these people
and suppress their meetings although I
recognize that it Is a difficult thing to do
Anarchistic principles hnve rever obtain ¬

ed a foothold in this city and I berfeve
that a way would be found to stamp it
out If they did

Dr William Tlndall Secretary to the
Board of Commissioners of the District
of Columbia- - It Is Incomprehensible
how an one could bring himself to per-
petrate

¬
such an atrocious assault upon

a fellow man of the kindly mold of the
President except upon the hypothesis ofInsanity AAn untoward consequence of this vent
will be Its Influence as an argument
against tho democratic nature of the
functions which brlnff the Chief Execu-
tive

¬

in contact with tho people and tend
so strongly to secure for him the per-
sonal

¬
attachment of all classes irrespec-

tive
¬

of their political views But the suc ¬
cessful attempts upon the lives of thoEmperors of Russia and Germany show
that no amount of protection can secure
Immunity from the homicidal Impulses of
thee malevolent fanatics

The President for whose reco ery all
who are fit to live in this country will
earnestly pray will at least learn from
this allltctlon how highly he Is esteemedby all whoso good will is worth hav-
ing

¬

Alexander R Mullowny Assistant
United States Attorney for the District
This event was a great surprise and grief

to the country I could not believe thenews It did not seem to me possible
that anyone could have thus attackedcur President I see by the reports that
he was a foreigner and I think that some¬
thing should bo done to restrict the com-
ing

¬
of such men to the United States

Either by stricter immigration laws or by
more efficient police protection these men
ought to be debarred from access to our
shores In my examination of foreigners
In the court I have found out that they
do not and apparently cannot understand
the meaning of our Institutions Even
after they have lived in the United States
for several ears they do not seem to
comprehend the real meaning ot free-
dom

¬

Judge John II ODonnell presiding in
the Lnlted States branch of the Polico
Court I cannot find words to express
my regret over this catastrophe If Presi-
dent

¬
McKinley should die from the effects

of ths attack upon him It would be a
great calamity to the country No more
generous honorable patriotic man ever
lived than he

Capt Lansing H Beach the Engineer
Commissioner of the District of Colum-
bia

¬
My rhetorical ability Is unequal to

the task of expressing my feelings All
who have met and honored the President
ns all or the District of Commissioners
have had the opportunity of doing can
have only feelings of the deepest hor
row at the dastardly act Ever citizen
I am sure feels n personal affliction at
this attempt upon the life of the Execu ¬

tive of the nation who is one of the best
and kindest men tliat I ever knew

William T Harris the Commissioner of
Education I dont want to accept the
reports ns true It Is a terrible stroke
and too great a calamity to conceive of
I knew Mr McKinley only as a public
man but his many excellent qualities
have endeared him to the entire people
I am reallv too greatly shocked to express
riy feelings

iJ S Parker President of the National
Metropolitan Bank My sorrow Is pro-
found

¬
and I feel almost as though I hael

lost a personal friend I can hardly real-
ize

¬

the awful cnseejuenccs that might re-
sult

¬

from such a catastrophcV

MR ROOSEVELT EN ROUTE

The Alce President Harries to Mr
McKlllit-- Ilelnldc

BURLINGTON Vt Sept C The news
of the attempted assassination of the
President reached Vice President Roose ¬

velt at Tslb Lamottc at 5 20 oclock this
afternoon where he went from here this
morning as the guest of honor of the
Vermont rish and Game League

At the conclusion of the speaking It was
announced that after Mr Roosevelt had
cnJoed a brief period of rest he would
hold an Informal reception He had en-

tered
¬

the home of Ex Lieutenant Gov-
ernor

¬

FIske when the news reached the
island Vice President Roosevelt was
terribly shocked and his evidences of
grief were pronounceeL

After a brief consultation it was de-

cided
¬

to announce the sad event to the
people who had assembled at the park
for the purpose of greeting Mr Roose-
velt

¬

Senator Proctor was requested to
make the announcement and after a
call for order ho said

Friends It Is my sad duty to Inform
OU that President McKinley while in

Uic Temple of Music at Buffalo was this
afternoon shot twice by an Anarchist
both bullets having taken effect His
condition is said to be serious hut we
hope that later Intelligence may provs the
statement to be exaggerated

A moan of sorrow went up from the
entire assemblage

Later a bulletin was received saing th
President was resting easy and chances
were favorable for his recovery Good
exclaimed Mr Roosevelt and his face
lighted up with hope

Plans were at once begun for the de-

parture
¬

of the Vice President who had
announced his determination to go to the
bedside of the President Mr Roosevelt
was brought here on the steam yacht
Elfrida which steamed Into the harbor
at S 15 p m and landed at the acht
club where the Vice President was
handed the messages awaiting him When
askeel b a reporter fen-- a statement for
publication Mr Roosevelt said

I am so Inexpresslbl grieved shocked
and horrified that I can say nothing
and dening himself to all but the Im-

mediate
¬

members of the party that was
to accompan him he entered the special
train and In another moment was on his
way to the bedside of the President

The special train was made up of
engine No 10S and President Clements
private car Mr Roosevelt was accom-
panied

¬

to Buffalo by Senator Proctor

DENIED BY THE SULTAN

Jio Intcntlein te InfrliiKe on the
UronnilM of French OnleM

PARIS Sept C The Sultan of Turkey
today denied that he had any Intention
of infringing on the private grounds of

tho Trench religious orders In Turkey
The Porte Is now trlng to arrange the

monetary troubles with the quas com
p my and other Trench subjects directly
with the people interested

DAMAGED WHILE IN DESCENT

ijnrj to n Portion of M Santos Iu--
moiits Airship Reported

P TMS Sent C M Santos Dumont
mide three successful ascensions In his
new airship today

During the final descent the superstruc ¬

ture of the machine was damaged

Malnrln Chills mid Fcter
Quickly rurcJ far lakln Ulxer Babck

OFFICIALS HEAR THE NEWS

Action Taken in the Several Gov-

ernment
¬

Departments

Urtlcrn IhhuciI anil Ilntletln nntl
3cMnircit of jfymimtliy Itccclrcd
and AnMtrcrcil M hereabout r
the Slemhera of the Cabinet

General Gillespie the Acting Secretary
of War and Colonel Ward the Acting
Adjutant General of the Army were at
the War Department until a late hour
last night as was Assistant Secretary of
3tate Adee They received telegrams and
kept a close watch upon the situation A
special wire between Buffalo and Wash-
ington

¬

was secured by the War Depart ¬

ment Immediately upon learning the news
Secretary Root kept In communication

with the department last night He tele-
graphed

¬

late last night that he would
leave New York at 1115 oclock for Buf-
falo

¬

where ho would arrive early this
morning

The first despatch to reach the depart ¬

ment was received at 6 oclock from Capt
John B WIsscr commanding the Sev enty--
thlrd Company Coast Artillery at Fort
Porter Buffalo and read as follows

Ad jutant General IT S A
President shot at PeptIon In Tem-

ple
¬

of Music about 1 p m Corporal
Bertschey and detail of men or my
company caught the assassin at once
and held him down till the Secret
Service men overpowered htm and took
the prisoner out of their hands my
men being unarmed Condition of
President not known Revolver In my
possession W1SSER Commanding
Immediately upon receipt of the tele-

gram
¬

from Captain WIsscr the Acting
Secretar of War sent him a message ord-

ering-an officer a physician and a squad
of soldiers from Fort Porter to act as ax
guard about the exposition hospital where
the President was then lying Later In
the night Major Mann commanding Fort
Porter was ordered by the department
to send a detachment of soldiers from the
post to act as aguard about the residence
of Mr MUburn where the President Is
now resting

The following telegram received at 3
oclock from Major Thomas VC Smons
U S A the engineer officer stationed at
the Pan American Exposition was for-
warded

¬

to Secretary Root immediately
after being received

Have just visited hospital and found
that the President had been removed to
Mr Mllburns house Went to house and
learned that President stood the removal
well being1 under the influence of anes-
thetics

¬

Has come from Influence and is
now restlng easlly Doctors say they
estimate chances of recovery as about
even Bullet which entered abdomen not
recov ered

Major Sjmons kept In constant com-
munication

¬

last night with the War De-

partment
¬

over the special wire secured
by the department He sent the follow-
ing

¬

bulletin at 3 oclock
President McKinley operated on by

Dr Roswell Park Mrs McKinley is
with him at his bedside
A second bulletin said

President had just returned from
an enjoyable trip to Niagara Falls
The following message from Adjutant

General Scott at Havana Cuba was re-

ceived
¬

at 713 p m
Adjutant General Washington

Mayor and city council of Havana have
called expressing sorrow and solicitude
forthe President and desire that his fam-
ily

¬

be advised of these expressions
SCOTT Adjutant GeneraL

Gen John R Brooke commanding ther
Department of the East with headquar
ters at Governors Island Informed the
department that he left New York at 9
oclock for Buffalo where he will arrive
early this morning

Lieutenant General Miles was at Hele-
na

¬

Mon when the news of the nttempt
tel assassination of the President reached
him He Immediately telegraphed his
sorrow-- to the department and stated that
he would leave for the East Immediately
He will arrive at St Paul on Sunday and
will cither proceed to Buffalo or come
to Washington Colonel Sanger who Is
now In New York State informed the
department that he would leave at once
II will reach Washington today

No word could be sent to Secretary
Hay who Is In Vermont as the Secretar
of State Is now at a small village where
telegraphic communication is difficult It
Is not known whether he has received
word of the attempt upon the Presidents
life Messages were sent to all the mem-
bers

¬

of the Cabinet who could be reach ¬
ed They will come to Washington or go
to Buffalo at once

Telegrams of smpathy and condolence
poured into the State Department all
night In a steadv stream They came from
all parts of the world and bore messages
of 3mpathy for the President and the
nation

Assistant Secretary Adee late last night
sent out telegrams to all the American
Ministers abroad Informing theni of the
sad ending of the Presidents trip to Buf¬
falo He also received the following tele-
gram

¬

from the Ma or of San Francisco
expressing the profound regret and sor-
row

¬

of that city
John Hay Secretar of State Washing-
ton

¬

The city of San Francisco so recent-
ly

¬
favored by the President feels an es ¬

pecial Interest in his welfare ard Is over¬

whelmed with grief and resentment by
the sad news received today from Buffa¬

lo Accept for the Cabinet our sincere
9mpath and best hopes

JAMES D PHELAN Mayor
The following was also received at the

State Department
Vancouver B C Sept 6

Secretary of State Washington D C
Rumor here that President McKinley

has been assassinated Please give mo
latest Information People here are ex-

cited
¬

expressing great sympathy I since-

rely-hope that the case Is not as bad as
reported Wish I could do something

DUDLEY Consul
Acting Secretary Adee answered these

telegrams expressing hope that the con-
dition

¬

of the President is not serious
The Assistant Secretary of the Navy

Mr Hackett before leaving the Navy De-
partment

¬
esterday afternoon received

word of the attempt on the Presidents
life He immediately sent the following
telegram to Secretary Long

Reported that the President has
been assassinated at Buffalo two
shots In the stomach We hope for
the best but news saddens everyone
here
Secretary Long Is now at Buckfleld

Me It Is expected that he wIU return to
Washington Immediately Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Knox is at Pittsburg Secretary Wil-
son

¬

at Buffalo and Postmaster General
Smith at Philadelphia

All the other Cabinet officers are also
out of the city The Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury Mr Spauldlng Is the
ranking official at present In Washington

TIN MEN BACK AT WORK

The Strike in One Mclvccnport Villi
Prnctlcnll Elided

McKEESPORT PO Sept a Seventy
two of the old employes of the United
States works of the American Tin Plate
Compan walkeJ back into the works
this morning and started the big plant
The managers were most agreeably sur-
prised

¬

Only three mills had beeit fired up
for the occasion but It was soon evident
that there would be more men than could
be used on these and mere fires were
starteel to accommodate tho men arriv ¬

ing
The strike at these works - over By

Monday all or the- - old rollers will be back
at work and the hundreds of tin house
employe ami the cole rollers will start
as soon as the hot mills which starlrd
this morning can get enough stock ahead
for them to work on This will require
four or five elays The arrival of tht men
at the plant was accomplished without In-

cident
¬

The news that the mill hud started was
soon carried about McKeesport and
a crowd began to gather Chief of Police
Morrlsey and four officers went to the
Demmler mills The crowd was beirln- -

Heailacre rauwd It indigestion rroraplly cured
by llojl Headache Tablets Safe sure
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LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE SUPREME COURT OT THE DISTRICT
Or COLLMBH THE lTH DVY OP AUG ¬
UST 100L JOSEPHINE E DLY et aL ts
LLCRETI V ESPUTA et aL o 22212 Equity
Docket No SO

On motion of the-- plaintiffs by Mr F L Wil ¬
liams and 1L Preston illiamson their solicitors
it is ordered that the defendants LucretU Ea
puta Susie Potter Lula Weil and Fannie Poutz
caiiae their appearance to be entered herein on
or before the first rule day occurring forty days
after this day otherwise the cause will be pro¬

ceeded with as in case of default
The object of this suit Is partition and sale of

lot known x part of subdivision M in squart
numbered nine Hundred and three 003 begin ¬

ning on E btreet south and running south on a
line with an alley running- through said square
from north to south thirty nine 39 feet thence
running east toward Fighth Street east forty 40

feet thence runninsr north thirty nine 39 feet
to said E Street and thence along E Street weV
forty 40 feet to the place of beginning contam
inC 1563 square feet all in the city of Washing
ton District of Columbia

Provided a copv of this order be published once
a week for three successive weeks before said
day in the Washington Law Reporter and The
Washington Times

By the Court
eal JOB BUIVVRD Justice Etc

True Copy Tet
J R YOUNG Clerk Etc

By M A CLANCY Assistant Cleric

DNDERTAKEnS
V II SPaiRIL

Undertaker and Cmbalucr
04O F St AV

Fverything strictly firt clasa on the tuost rea ¬

sonable terms
Telephone call Main 340

J WTTTJATVr LEE
Undertaker and Livery

tS2 Ptnn Ave N VT Washington D a

PIES CELEB COMPOUND

nlng to make trouble Insults and epi-

thets
¬

of all klnels were hurleel at the
deputies rinally Sherifl Harvey Lonery
requested llorrlsey to drle the crowds
away from the mills The chief demurred
at first but the sherlfT told him that If
it was not done- - he would take possession
of the streets and arrest or drite off the
crowd himself At this threat the chief
ordered tho crowds to disperse and tha
trouble ended Immediately

This afternoon a tremendous explosion
In the tin plate mill startled the eilHclals
and the workmen as the report tfiat an
attempt was to be made to wreck the mill
was well known Almost Immediately af-
ter

¬

the crash the mill was filled with n
cloud of steam It was found that a bis
steam pipe had burst and the mill was
shut down for seieral hours while re
nilrti vpro hrintr m iile For the llrst few
second J after the explosion however the
dnamte and wreck theory was believed

SAILING WITH CONVOYS

Three Siilimnrlne- - Teirprelei ISoutie Vet
Out fur Dunkirk

PARIS Sept tk Three submarine tor¬

pedo boats hae started for Dunkirk
wherethe Czar Is to witness the French
naval maneures The are being con
0ed bi tho tuss This Justifies the

criticism that these vessels are unable
to face high seas without contojs

The Iet Prescription for Slalurla
Cliills and lever Is a bottle ot Grores TaselMi
dull Tonic It is simply iron and eraiaine in a

tasteles form N- cure no pay Price 5ek

DIED
tFOSARO Snddmlj on September 5 M0U

TtMOTM LkOSAKD la the scntj third jrear
of his aire

Funeral Saturday mornins at 11 0 oekvk
from the undertaking establishment ol I How ¬

ard Tabler 711 UeTenth Street northwest Kel-

a atlves and friendi respectfully muted


